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Hardware,SPECIAL NOTICES.NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY,

What Our If nor tort 8. e and

There is a slight ad a nee in cotton.

The town clock resumed its
today.

Work has been resumed at the

All carpets at Cost.
Do you know we are now selling

our entire stock of carpets at New
York cost; oVer one hundred kinds t
select from. Reason. (Kought too
much on account of the Great Inter- -

Synopsis of the Weather at 8 P.
M Yesterday.

The storm which has caused all the
rain during the past few days is pass-
ing off the coast this morning. The
clearing condition and cold wave is
advancing rapidly from the west and
will spread over the Atlantic States
today. In the vicinity of Raleigh the
weather will become fair and cold.

Hear V orth Giving to Our
Readers News In Brief.

Egvpt coal mines.

Rev. R. B. Hester, died in Gran
ville county yesterday morning.

NO MAN
can be happy with Tiia face all
scraped and sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call.and
buy

A few day's of sunshine will help
The State Treasury is fast being State Southern Exposition.)

D T. Swisdkll'sout wonderfully just now

Tomorrow, it is expected, will be
jnuch colder. A GOOD RAZOR.Stock Mut be Sold.

We have about 40 boys suits inNext Sunday will be clear and cold
i short pants, sizes running from 6 to

so the weather men say

Some clear, cold weather, would be

We offer razors that are good; we
have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

replenished by t e different sheriffs.

There are 1,300 children in atten-
dance on the Graded schools of Winston-

-Salem.

The February term of Wake 8u
perior Court will be for the trial of
civial cases.

The State Geologist says that ac
tive field work will not commence un
til May 1st.

About all the attendants upon the
Grand Lodge of Masons have left for

welcomed just now.

Steps are being taken for another

13 years, which we are offering very
chnan for cash Suits worth from i

$3 50 to $5 and $7 we are selling from j

$2 to $3 and $1 Also about 35 boys' j

and youth's suits, coats and vest, with
long pants, sizss running from 10 to j

19 years, which we will sell at half i

price. We have about 100 men's suits
sizes running regular from 34 to 44, j

warehouse in the city.

A Fancy Sign.
The Commercial and Farmers' Bank

building has been decorated with a
new and beautiful sign, painted by
Mr. J. P. Dahlborn the new sign
painter who has for the past two
months made his headquarters at
109 Fayetteville street in this city.
With its elegant scrip letters in gold
leaf and black ground, this sign is un-

doubtedly one of the fiuest ever put
up in Raleigh and a credit to the
Commercial and Farmers Bank as
well as to Mr. J P. Dahlborn the
painter.

A.ZOR8 very'light weight.
IZOR8 mt-diu- weight,

AZORS heavy weight.Thf session of the Grand Lodge of
Masons in 1894. will be held in Wil

mingtu
Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can beRev. Dr. Watkins is Improving, but! their homes

owing to the inclement weather is not prices to suit yon In addition to
this we have a line of men's extra
pants which we will sell very cheap.
Also a stock consisting of gonts fur

yet able to be out.
OoL Keogh says that North Caro THOMAS U. BRIGGS SOUS,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Una will have a good building at the

Mayor Badger U having an easy

time just now, so far as the trial of of-

fenders is concerned.

It is stated that Judge Walter Clark
has sold his fine farm on the Roanoke
river.

The North Carolina Code and

nishing goods of all kinds we will sell j

very cheap for the next 3" days, as
the stock must be sold.

Yours tru'y,
H. V. Waitt,

jaO Gt 305 Fayetteville street,
Opposite Post Office.

1891. 1892.digest, which is being printed by

Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed

of today :

State vs. Katie Penny, burning out
houses; Jury verdict guilty.

State vs. W. H. Ellis, appeal from
mayor; remanded to mayor.

State vs. John Nowell and Harry
Debnam, affray;Nowell pleads guilty;
Jury verdict Debnam not guilty.

State vs Peter Wimberly, D. D
Lawrence, Henry Ragan, truspass; on

Messrs. Edwards & Broughton will
soon be out.

The walk through Moore Pquare is

iu a miry condition. Could not the
city authorities have a coating of

gravel laid on it.

J. P. Dahlborn, the sign painter,
can be called on or addressed at his
office, 109i Fayetteville st. He guar-a- n

tees the finest sign work in the
State. do 31

Millinery.
The proposition to reduce the

"trial.acreage in cotton seems to be finding
favor. It should be carried out.

Most of the country people who
have been in attendance ou the Su

For Sale.
The lease of two lots on the Saun

ders' property, corner Boylau and
Tucter streets.
Terms easy. Apply to

Wm. J. Saunders,
Real Estate & Gen. Agt

dec 18 ICt 426, Saunders St.

preme Oourt this week, have gone
home.

The exact shortage in the broken
First National Bank of Wilmington
has been ascertained to be $220,000. Little Giant.

Y. M. C. A.
An interesting meeting of the Direc

tors of the Young Men's Christian
Association, took place yesterday af-

ternoon at the office of Dr. H. B. Bat
tie. It was announced that the
amount of $1,422 had been pledged,
and the result of the canvass, thus
far, is very gratifying. A vote of
thanks was tendered to Mr. W. R
Gales, Assistant Secretary.

The sum of $'00 in addition to the
$1,422 was pledged conditionally.

f -
Pounded.

Last night Mrs. Hurley, wife of
Re". J. B Hurley, the new pastor of

It is thought that Cashier Borden
A new line of 'Little Giant" school

will never come back."

Handsome bills, of the Fifth An
shoes just opened at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.
nual Fish, Oyster and Game Fair at

Fall aud Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles
in HATS ANn BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

MISS HAG6IE BEESE,

NewBerne have been posted here. The
fair will open Feb. 22d and continue
until and including the 27th.

Pony Raffle.
On Friday night at McRae's Drug

Store yon may get a fine saddle pony
for one dollar. Take a chance.

Joe Cobrell.
Mr. G. A Jones the courteous and

genial editor of the Old North State the Central Methodist Church, ar-

rived in the city with her child, andreturned to the city yesterday from
an extended trip down in eastern Car was handsomely pounded by some of

the members of the church. It was aolina.
very pleasant and agreeable occasion.

The main building of Trinity CoU

Special Sale Eor Monday.
Next Monday we ill sell several

hundred dozen ladies' and misses'
hose at 10 cents a pair. Most of these
are seamless and are worth 25 and 35

cents a pair. Sale begins Monday
morning

At Swindell's,

The Str eet Car Stoppage.
Mr. Hall, the Superintendent of the

lege at Durham, is nearly completed

300 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9tf

It will cost about $70,000.

What Are You Going to do
About It?

We have advertised a special sale

electric street car line called upon us
today and stated that the delays
and stoppage of the running of the
cars in the city was occasioned by the

Chicago exposition.

Poles for the extension of the elec-

tric street car Hues to the new Union
Depot are being received.

A proposition is on foot to establish
a local electric light company here
by the Ball Electric Company.

The new dynamo, to replace the
one recently injured at the gas and
electric light works, will be here iu a

few days.
Superior Court Clerk Thompson

says the jurors drawn for next week

need not attend, as the docket is

about exhausted.
Rev. Tan Phon Lee, a Chinaman

and graduate of Yale College has

been empowered by Rev. Dr. L. L.

Nash, pastor of the Fifth Street M.

E. church, of Wilmington, to lecture
for the benefit of that church.

Send in jour contributions for the
poor to Mr. John T. Pullen, at the
BavingB Bank. There is some very
cold weather ahead and much suffer-

ing can be prevented by timely ac-

tion.
Samuel Peronica, the Italian who

used to go about our streets crying

"cocoanut candy, peanut candy, five

cents only," died in Savannah, Ga.,
a few days since.

At the doll's reception a the church
of the Good Shepherd, yesterday af-

ternoon, Miss Mary Smedes received

the prize for the prettiest doll, and
Miss Gypsy Weir the prize for the
ugliest.

And now, the town clock is out of

order.- - It don't strike We need a

new one and ought to have it. It is a

necessity for our people; the present

concern is getting worthless and not

at all in keeping with a city like Ral-

eigh. Won't the board of aldermen

order a new one? They ought to by

all means.

As the docket of the present term of

the Superior Court is about cleared,

we take the occasion to return our

most sincere thanks to Mr. Moye, the
gentlemanly and efficient deputy
clerk of the court for valuable favors

rendered the Visitor in the matter
of furnishing proceedings. We as-

sure him that hiB kindness is duly ap

predated.

Attention Is directed to the adver-

tisement of Blakes' livery and Ex-

change stables in this issue Mr

Blake keeps constantly on hand a

nice line of carriages, pheatone, bug
pies and driving horses, good saddles

for ladles or gentlemen. Special ar
rangements can be made. Mr. Blake
s one of our most accommodating

men and he will act fairlfr and square-

ly on all occasions. Call and see him.

The Rev. Peyton ,fl. Hoge, D. D.

pastor of the First Presbyterian

church of Wilmington, N. 0., is ex-

pected here tomorrow and will occu-

py the pulpit of thej First Presbyte

rlan church of this city on next Sun

day morning and evening. Dr. Hoge

is regarded as one of the finest preach

en in the southern states.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
breaking down and practical giving of ladies and misses nice hose for
out of the two old engines in use. The next Monday. Now then, what are

W.H.fR S.TUCKER r CO.company which is building two large
engines for the car company's serv

you going to do about it ? No such
sale has been had. No such opportu

ice agreed in their contract to keep nity has been offered. Several nun
the old engines repaired up so as to dred dozen, mostly seamless hose,

such as you pay 20 and 25 cents forkeep running until they could finish

January lor Wraps
This month will be a good one in

which to buy wraps. One reason is,

that there will y et be considerable
time in which to use it, another rea-

son, that we do not wish to carry a
singln garment over until next season,
consequently we will save you so
much on the price of a wrap that you
will consider yourself fortunate in
being ab'e to buy a garment of this
kind. Think of buying a stylish long
garment, well made and of the best
material at 50 cents on the dollar.
This we will do for you right now.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

the new ones. They have failed MIDWINTER.will be sold at 10 cents a pair on next
to do so, as they were in a worse worn Monday at
out condition than they supposed Swindell's
at the time of making t he contract.

WRAP3TO SELL.Remnants and Clippings ofThese old engines were overworked
during the exposition and practically Carpets.

Usually during January we takeworn out. The time nxed iu the con
tract for furnishing the new engines r-- WK HAVE A MOST SUCCESS- -

mB fill vr:ili Sfjtsml rhrnhfthlv tlio Tvtrkatwas 60 days, about 25 or 30 of which
from the carpet department, all the
remnants and clipping that have ac-

cumulated during the season pretime has expired, so we may expect
r J r V MUV UV0U

satisfactory one we have ever experienced,
and now with January thoughts of cold
weather we wish m remind mir nntrmiothe cars to start id about 3 or 40
that, they can buy first class garments atvious, and mark them much below

value. Our this year's lot, is now
days. Be patient.

ready, and they may be Been upon
our first floor. In this lot are allFresh Norfolk oysters every eve

nintr at A. E. Jordan's, opposite post
office.

kinds of short lengths, some of from

NORMS'

Dry Goods Store
A special invitation is given to every

man in and out of the city to call and

see our line of gents shoes at

W$3.75 m
Why they are equal in quality,

nearly every piece of carpet tint has
been in stock during last season. Our
patrons will do well to examine this

BELOW VALUE!
fTSf'TO THOSE WHO REQUIRE
liaS? anything in the way of wraps, we
advise them to buy this month buy while
there is still time to use them and to save,
in some instances, as much as half in the
price.

Long Garments.
We still have a l'mited number of the lot

of long garments at just HALF PRICE.

Call on A. E. Jordan at ''Barkley's
Restaurant" if you want fresh Nor

odd lot, as there are manv usefulfolk oysters.
pieces that can be bought very cheap

For Rent.
A four room house on Harrington

W. H. & R. S Tucker Co.

Nice oranges and apples at .

Mann & Go's.street between Hargett and Martin J

streets.
style and fit to any $5.00 shoe in this

or any other market evey pair warjan 15 2t D. 0. Murray. Send your orders to A. E. Jordan,
at the " Barkley Restaurant" for nice
fresh Norfolk oysters.

The finest and sweetest oranges

sow one word about childreu's school
( loaks. If there is a parent in thi city who
Las not yet bought all the CHiLDRKN'8
W RAPS they need for this winter, Uiea see
what we can do Tor them. A very good gar-
ment for a very little pricf.

H. I S, incur Co,
123 and 125 Fay clUjuilo Street,

ranted.
HIT We will save you money on

hoes. JgJ

Norms' Dry. Goods Stork.

seen in Raleigh this season have just
bean received by

W. B. Mann & Co., received one
hundred pounds of nice N. 0. Butter
today. Price, 80 cents.A. Dughi.


